Previous map layer additions

October 2018
- **BGS 250k Hard substrate** (BGS)
- **BGS 50k Linear features** (BGS)
- **BGS 50k Mass movement** (BGS)

September 2018
- **Borehole records** (BGS)
- **Fossil localities** (BGS)
- **Fossil specimens** (BGS)

August 2018
- **Core paths** (Improvement Services)
- **Tree preservation order** (Improvement Services)
- **Vacant and derelict land** (Improvement Services)

July 2018
- **Canmore National Record** (HES)
- **Drinking water Protected Areas (Ground)** (SG)
- **Drinking water Protected Areas (Surface)** (SG)
Habitat Map of Scotland – Freshwater (SNH)

Habitat Map of Scotland – Native Woodland Survey of Scotland (SNH) (layer updated)

Listed building boundaries (HES)

Water Regulation Zones (SG)